
SUPT.WIM READS
IMPORTANT PAPER
ON HEALTH OE
OPERATIVES.

a regular i.-ting of tho Southern
Textile asscolutlon of North and South
Carolina was held Iaal Wednesday al
Raleigh. Tho mooting was utlended
by Suporintoudenl T. II. Wnlluco of
Watts mills, who made a talk on the
subject <>f "Double Carding". Accord¬
ing to tho reports of the convention,
one of the most important papers
read before this body was by Snpt.
A. K. WlnsloW of the Clinton cotton

inlllM, bis subject being "The Care ol

Operatives' Health '. A synopsis of
the address follows:
That the health of child laborers

and, ill ftlCt, all employee:; of the cot¬

ton mills of the south has been defi¬
nitely Improved througn the safe¬
guards thrown around Ihem by the
mill owners was maintained by A S
Wlnslow, superintendent of cotton
mills In Clinton. S. C. in an address
before the Southern Textile associa¬
tion her«' today. In view of the wide
spread Interest taken in the labor
problem in southern factories, ami
especially cotton mills, the address
was of more than local importance.

Mr. WlnslOW's position was that the
health ami initials of the employees
were greatly bettered through their
employment in the mills. He contend
ed that the liist thought of the mill
owners was the safeguarding of the
health and well heim; of their work¬
ers. This. Mr Winslow frankly ac¬

knowledged, was not prompted solely
by philanthropy. lie acknowledged
that the good health of the employees
was of the greatest importance to the
owner of the mill

Coed Health Vu Vssot.
"Good health among the operatives

is an asset ut value t<> the manufac¬
turer", be said. "It means more and
better work. The knowledge of this
fact explains the increasing oversight
of the operative, both in ami out of the
mill. His physical, moral ami spirit¬
ual health are being considered so

carefully today that the old-time pre¬
judice against employment in the mill
is fast fading troin the public mind.
The cotton mill as a place has out¬
lived the spirit of prejudice so mani¬
fest in other days",

in support of his defense of the
cotton mill as a place of employment
for Juveniles Mr. Winslow (|noted from
a letter written by Or. C \V. Stiles, ol
the United States public health and
marine hospital service, and addressed
to him last June. In this letter Dr.
Stiles defends the employment Of chil¬
dren in the mills, holding such em¬
ployment Infinitely better than exist¬
ence in the unsanitary dwelling of the
people in the sand lands ami the Ap.
palachian regions of the south,

(/notes Or. Stiles.
Mr. Winslow tpioted Or. Stiles as

saying that he would much rather
place his 10 year-old daughter in the
spinning room of a cotton mill than
send her to tho unsanitary surround
Inga to be found on the average tenant
farm in those sections.

Mr. Winslow proceeded to quote the
testimony <>f a physician who is en¬
gaged in making a careful study <h

sanitary conditions in the south. This
physcllan, lie declared, staled that Or
Stiles had not gone far enough ami
that he should not have confined bis
strictures to the tenant farms. The
homes of many of the planters, Mr.
Winslow Bald the physician declared,
were not above severe criticism from
a sanitary point of view.
"Tho fact is. and we have a right

tobe proud of It", continued Mr. Wins¬
low, "that the cotton mills of the
south are better suited to the opera¬
tives than many places where the
world has been taught to look lor
health. Tho mills may not he per-
feet, for human as well as local lim¬
itations will not permit us to attain
unto perfection, but wo may boldly
proclaim that the mills are safe places
of occupation from a health point of
view, and that the null olllcittls are
Interested in and Intoni upon tho
maintenance of BOUfld health among
the operatives. And wo are not only
justified in claiming this, but we may
safely challenge the world to disprove
f>ur statements".

Mr. Winslow credited the great ad
vantage in the health conditions of
southern workers to the tact that new-
factories are now constructed and obi
ones remodeled with the physical won
fare of tho workers in view. This
fact, together with the personal In
terest taken by ownors in their em¬

ployees' health, he said. has winked
wonders among the Operatives,
To mend china: Dissolve half an

ounce of gum arable in three table«
spoonfuls of boiling water and add
enough plaster of Paris to make a
thick paste. Then moisten the sur¬
face of the broken pieces with a Cam*
el's-halr brush and apply a thin coat¬
ing of the cement. I'rcss the edges
tightly together and bind with a cord.
When dry remove the cord and clean
the crack with a ( loth dipped in warm
water.

i.and sali;
The Stillt- of Soil (Ii Carolina,

Coin))) ol' I.UUt'CIIS.
I \ ('Ol'KT OF COM MOS I'l l; VS.

NATION'AI. LOA N & KXCIIAXGK
DANK, IMaintlff,

\ s.
J. G. IIKNDKRSON. MUS I. It MUX-

I)KUSON, mill UltlTISII ti AM Kit I
(' \N MORTG \GK <n 1.1 Ml Til I)
1Icfcudnilts.
I'llrsuunl to ii lire reo of Koroolosuro

in Lho above stilted ease, I will sill at
IMihllc outer) to tho highest hithlcr,
at Laurens c. II., s. c on Sulesilay
in Noveinher next, heilig Monday the
1st day of lho nionlli, during the h gal
horns tor such sales, the following
doHcrihed property to wil:

A true I of land, containing one hun¬
dred and two iIhl'i neres, more or
loss, hounded on the north by (in¬
lands of the estate of w T Smith,
del-eased, east by lands of Anna I*.
|tr«wn, South by Suliida river, and
west by lands of the Defendant, which
formerly belonged lo Lillian fnldwcll,
being the 7 T'. u acre I rue I described
below: a trait of laud containing
seventy-seven and a hair neres, more
or less, bounded on the north and east
by the 102 acre trai described above,
south by the Suliidu river and west m
lands of Lillian * Itlldwell and
twenty aero tract, bounded north and
east by lands of the estate of \V, T
Smith and south and Wesl by land ol
the estate of W T Smith and Lillian
Cablwcll ami .1 C Henderson.
Terms of Sale: ONK-IIALK t'ASII,

bulnnce to he |>nid twelve months from
date of Kale, lho erbdll |>orlion lo he
paid twelve months from dale of sale,
the credit portion tu be scoured bj
bond ami mortgage of lho purchaser
over tin' premises, hearing legal Inter
est from date with l- ave tu purchaser
to pay his entire bid in etish. I'ur
c.hnser to pay for papers If the
terms of sale are not complied with,
the laud to ho re old On same or some
subsequent Kalesday on saun- terms,
at the risk of former purchaser.

.inllX l\ 11()LT,
C ('. V l\ and C S. Lmiieiis, S C

I Mi teil, tiiis Oct. Mb, l'.iOü. 11 ::t

CHARLESTON ANO WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure ol Trains, I.aureus,
South Carolina.

KFI-'KC'I i\:: ALL IL 1. 1009.
WÜST HOUND.

No. I. Leave Augusta.10:10 a m
No. 1. Leave I,aureus. 2:112 p in
No. I. Arrive Spartjinburg-.. <l:05pm
No. 5, Leave Greenwood..., 0:50 a m
No. f>. Leave Lauren-'. 7:55 a in
No. 5. Arrive Spartanburg.. p.ao a m

No. 5:?. Leave Greenville.12:20 p mNo. 5:1. Arrive Lauivns. I:I5 p m

No. "Nil. Leave Greenville <|:.'{() |i in
No.*8G, Arrive Laurens. 0:25 ji m

south ijounu.
No. 2. Leave Spartanburg 12:20 p mNo. 2. Leave Laurens. 2:.T<J p mNo. 2. Arrive Augusta. ü:|5 p in

No. <">. Leave Spartanburg 5:00 p in
No. ti. Leave Laurens. |J:.'15 p mNo. 0. Arrive Greenwood 7:50 p m

N'o.'ST. Leave Laufens. S:|o ,i m
No. "sT. Arrive Greenville ... 10:20 a in
No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:115 p in
No. 52. Arrive Greenville ... «1:00 p m
Trains *86 and *S7 daily CXCbpl Sunday.

Tri weekly through Pullman Parlor
Car servile between Augusta and
Asheville on ttains Nosl 1 and J;
North bound, Tuesdays, Saturdays;
Southbound, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

«' II. GASQl'Ri Agent,
Laurens, S. C.

G. T. BRYAN. Gen, Agt.,
Greenville, s. c.

A. \V ANOKRSON. Coli; Supt.I3RNKST WILLIAMS. G. 1' A
Augusta, Gu.

Lesson
From Dr. In man

You are a parent? y<air chili]
is in school a certain uutnboi of
hours each day using the eyes
constantly, Kach yeai the les¬
sons become harder, bonk-; arc
taken home, studios rre continued
in the evening, tfie eyes are being
over taxed, the deligale muscles
are strained; yet perhaps |lO
thought is given lo helping the
eye. I know tli.it injury results
from this neglect. We must
realize that if there is a cause foi
eye strain there must In- ,i remedy
most naturally would In- rest lot
the eyes; this rest can" be obtained
by wearing resting glasses, my
advise to yotl is come and get
Illy advise let me explain to yotl
scientifically why resting glasses
should be worn.

I believe thai parents Ilse very
poor judgment in not carving foi
their children's eyes when the
remedy is so simple und the cosl
is so slight,

Dr. F. J. INMAN
Eye Specialist

KtHcrpfise Bank liuilding
Laurens, South Carolina

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office in Simmons building
l'hone: Office No. KG; Residence 210,

lam) sali:
i in Stale "i South < nrollan,

i iiiiiii.\ hi l.mireiis.

in (hi ;m of com >io\ fi.i. \s.

i. \v lk \k. iMtiiutirr,
\ ..

W. UOYI), KT vl, Defendants.
I'm sunnl in ;i decree of Conn, in the

.'in,si slated rase, \ will sell u) public
iiitcry to dl- highest bidder, a I Lau-

i . us C. II.; s. C. (in salesday in No-
vemlier next, lining Mundil) the 1st
il:i.\ ni tie' mouth, during I lie legal
hours for auch sides, Ihe following
leseribed property i<> wii:
Ml Dial mi" half undivided in' ircsl

of W, I.. Ilo.ul, subject in life estate
ui Lucj N lloyd. in all thai lol ol
laud, situate In the City of Laurens,
in Count) and State above named,
containing Two acres more or less,
hounded mi die North by lol of I), C,
Crisp, .Inch llrovvn let and on .
street; South by I Flürens (Jraded
school |»ro|»orty, now Mrs. Anna Mar¬
lin, iiml Wesi by lends formerly bo-
l<ini:iiito Malinda Crews and others,
liiiim Iii" lot mi which the Brich
house is situated.
Terms of Sale CASH. Purchaser

In pay for papers. It Ihe terms of
sale are not complied with, the land
to be resold mi same or some suhse-
"h tit Salesday on Rani« terms, at the
risk i»i former pnrchiiser.

JOHN I". holt,
c C, c l\ and <: s. Lnurons, s C

I luted, t Iiis Oct. 8th, HUM. 11 -::t

land sale.
I lie Stale of South Carolina,

Fount) uf I,aureus,

in THE PKOHATE ( Ol KT.

,L\NK PITTS, in her own rinht. and
as Kxecutrix of ihe Win of Kdmund
Pill i! ei used. Plaintiff,

VNK MKIHiY. MAOtllK SKI.SON and
DOLIA Wl LS( IN. I lefendants,
I iir.stiaiil n> :i decree of the Court

in (his ease, I will sell ni public auc¬
tion :it 1.aureus C. II.. S. C. on Sales-
day in November next, being the 1st
dii.v of ih*' month, during the legal
hours of sali», 111 following tract of
bind. Id wit

\l! that piece, parcel or trait of
laud lying, lieinu mid situate in Lau*
rens Couiiiv. Sculllctowu 'Fownsliip,coiitaiiiiii.it scveilty-iwo iTi'i acres,
inoro or loss, and bounded by lands
oi O. I'r (loodwin. M, A. Sumcrel. Dr.
\\\ A Sluind. Luther Hindi and others.

m iiis of Sale: ONK-HALF CASH,
balance on n credit of twelve months,
with interest from date of sale, credit
portion to !.¦ secured by bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises; with leave to the purchaser
to jiiij ib<- entire bid in cash. And!
it' purchaser fails to comply with bis
bid the laud to In- resold at bis risk
nil ihe same or some suhscuuent Sales-
day. Purchaser n> pay tor papers. |

u. (I, THOMPSON.
Probate .Indue.

o- in)fin' '. Ip*>0. td.

executor's sale.
N'alii .. ni Sale hj l>. I-. Henderson

1 v.ecu tor.
Piirmiaiii to iin- pow< r mid author-

It) given to Ihe undersigned, by the
last >.\ ill and lestaineut of Ida A. Uoyd,
deceased, I will sell to the highest bill-
dor. If not sold ni private sub- before
thai dä> ;it Latin ns C II., s. C. dar-
in.-, tin- legal hours til' sale, oil Sales-;
<la> in November, liiun, tin- same being
the 1st day of the month, the follow¬
ing described real estate;

All that tract of laud, situate, lying
and heilig III the County of 1.aureus.
Sniie ¦¦! South Carolina, near Madden
station, eontaininu inie hundred and
(Wont) three 1121!) acres, more or less,
ami hounded by lands of ,lm>. A. Mad¬
den, estate of A. Madden, deceased,
W II. liudgetiSi L; L. Culbertson and
other*--

Sa> I property to be sold for division
atlloiiK the llevlsocs named in said;
last will and lestaineiil of Ida A. ItdVd,
deceased

Toi in- of Sale: ONK HALF CASH,
ami IhC balance on ii credit of twelve!
month- with interest froiu dan- of
isllle, ("redil iioition to lie secured by
bond (»,f purcbasei ami a mortgage of
the premises sold. Purchaser to pay
im papers.

It L, IIKNDKR8ÜN,
F.veeulor of tin- last will ami lesta¬

ineiil of Ida A lloyd. deceased,
Lau rens, S. ('., (let. !'. IOOU- 11 -lit

i .and säle.»
Die Male of Smith Carolina.

( oniit,i oi I,aureus,
IN ( oi i; i OF i o>l MON PI.E \s.

WILLIAM L HUVSON, W. I1ATKS
ItltYSON, WALKS (>. HKYSON.
FLOP \ (i ItltYSON, AMOK 7.
IIUYSO.N, and MA.MIK L. ItUYSOX.
Claim ill's.

SAIl.VII illlYSON Mild AXNIK SIL
:¦¦( IN, lefendants.

Pttr.-uianl to a decree of Sab- in the
above slated case. I will sell at public
outcry to tin- highest bidder, at Lail-
rons C. IL, S c on Sab-sday in No¬
vember next, befug Monday the 1st
day ot' tin- month, during the Segal
hours for (Uich sales, tie- following
described property In wit:

All that lot. piece or parcel of land
lying, lining iind situate in the county
and stiie aforesaid containing Förty-
ilve i l.'ii acres, more or less, and
hounded b.V lands of M. L. Cnpelaiul.
Quiduna Lenke, lice tlalley, ami Nan¬
nie iv Lake and others.

Terriis of Sale. ONFJ-HALF CASH.
balance to bo paid twelve months
from dale of HhlC; Hie credit portion
to In- |»; id twelve months from date
nt nie, the credit portion to be se¬
cured by bond ami mortgage of the
purchaser over He- said premises,
bearing legal Interest from date, with
leave to purchaser to pay bis entire
hid in cash. I 'u i chaser to pay for
papers. If Ihe terms of sale are not
Compiled with, the land to be resold
on same or some subsequent Salesday
on saiic terms, at ris|< of former pur¬
chaser.

.1(11 IN P. HOLT.
C C c IV and o, s. Laurens. s C

Dated, this Oct. 8 b. !!..)'.». Il»3l

FLOUR I GRAIN HI
Wholesale Grocers

Fruits and Produce
Laurens, S. C. $ Clinton, S. C.

We are trying to build up a Fruit and Produce Business in Laurens and
Clinton and ask for the co-operation of the Merchants in these towns and the
surrounding territory. The trade is capable of supporting a local house of
this kind easily and if you v. ill give us your orders we guarantee to keep the

goods in stock for you and to supply you with nothing but the very best qual¬
ity of stuff obtainable. It is clearly to your advantage to get your supplies at
home for these reasons:

First. Fruit and Produce is highly perishable. Ordering from a dis¬
tance trie goods are often delayedin transit and reach you in bad order. We
can supply you with fresh supplies and give you immediate delivery right at

your door in town. Same day orders are received from out of town points.
Solid Refrigerator cars arriving every day or two, three cars this week.

Second. Our prices are lower. We handle Fruit and Produce in con¬

nection with our Grocery'*Business and can afford to sell closer than any exclu-
sivf mit and produce house. We buy in solid cars direct from the markets as

cheap as anybody. We have no additional expense for traveling salesmen,
warehouse and office and labor. Further you can always save the difference
in freight.

Lastly: Other things being equal, the home man ought to have the
order. We spend our mony here and help to build up and advertise the town.
What's the use in patronizing foreign houses and letting the money get out of
the county. Think it over and give us1 a showing. We stand on our record
for square dealing. Get the habit of 'phoning us regularly.

New Arrivals This Week.
New Arrivals This Week.

Solid car Northern eating Potatoes,
500 bushels, smooth, white stock,

Solid car Danish Cabbage, 24,000,
medium size, hard heads- the keeping
kind

Car New York State Apples, assorted
* uietics. Also .shipments of Florida
(>ranges.

WejHaveLin Transit:
200 barrels Red Cross best patent floiU*.
200 barrels Browns Best.
too barrels Liberty's Nordyko, half

patent
100 barrels Atlanta Milling Co's White

Wings, %
ra too barrels Tennessee Milling Co's Nel¬
lie King and Satinette Meal.

This (lour was bought when the market
was dragging the bottom. We can afford
to sell you cheaper than any Mill in the
business is C|Uotiug. We are willing to di¬
vide our profits with you. .See us about it.
We also have a good round lot left on con¬
tract which we can sell for later deliveries.

SNOW DRIFT LARD
Hogless

We contracted for a lot of this well
known product before the present advances.
Have just received a fresh shipment and
can SUpply yotl at the old prices. You
can't afford to handle Hog lard when you
can get a better piece of goods .| cents a

pound cheaper.

Solid Car Morris & Co.'s Meats.

Supreme Brand Hams, Lard, Canned

Meats, Cheese, .Sausages and Figs Feet.

These Goods are standard. The Supreme
Brand on Meat products is a guarantee that

these goods are as ftne as can be cut out of

"Mr. Hoo". Ivvery pound Government in¬

spected. The writet of this ad spent a

week last .Summer in Morris' (establish¬
ment and can vouch for its cleanliness.

Also Have Ordered or in Transit:
Car Wheat Shorts.
Car Red Rust Proof Seed ()ats.

Car Ann and Hammer lhand .Soda.

Shipments of Blue Ribbon Candies, Per¬
fection Syrup, Jupiter Cigars, Horsfords
and Rumfords Baking Powder, Mixed Nuts,
Raisins and Dried Fruits due to an ive this
week. Get your supplies from us.

Shipments of "Possum" Fraud Coffee.
The finest piece of goods of its kind on

the market.

Mr. Ray is now representing the house
that makes this Coffee and will call on you
in a few days.

Get Your Supplies from Us.

'Phone or wire at our expense when in the market for anything in the
Grocery Line. We want your business and are prepared to supply} you
promptly and at reasonable figures.

Yours very truly,

Dixie Flour and Grain Co.
Laurens, 5. C. Clinton, S. C.


